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IN'llRODUCTION 

The Washington 110nument in Baltimore, }. aryland was the first of 

any consequence to be erected to the memory of General George Washingtono It 

was due to this fact that the to\Vll became known as "The Itlonumental Ci ty'f 

early in the nineteenth century. 

This monument is universally admired for its simpllclt~. dignit? 

proportions. and setting both in the immediate vicinity and as a lanwnark 

from the various high points at the oi ty. It ma~r be considered as the work 

of s community for the ground it occupies, the material it is made of, and 

the money to raise it was given or raised by the citizens of Baltimore City 

and County. 

Robert lUlls of South Carolina who designed the national monu

ment t o ~ashington and the Treasury Building in Washington, D.C. also design

ed and erected Baltimords manorial to the first president of the United St ates. 

Most of the work was co~leted between the years 1815, when the corner stone 

was laid, and 1829, when the statue of Washington was sucessfull~ elevated 

some two hundred feet to the top of the monument. Although one hundred and 

three :'fears old the sha.ft is in wonderful condition and will probsJbly stand 

t or DanJ rears to come. 
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81 'l'UATION AIID SURROUNDIlG S OE' liIO!IDMElfr 

Tho Washington Monument in Baltimore is situated on the East and 

West dividing line of the city namel~ Charles street about three quarters of 

a mile above Baltimore Street the North and South dividing lineo It is set in 

an open square, some two hundred feet across, on the crest of a hill which 

overlooks part of the city to the South and East. 

Radiating from the monument in the cardinal directions are four 

squares, the two on the ri~ht and left forming llount Vernon Place and the 

other two Washineton Place. The South or Washington Square as it 1s known 

leads to a natural valley through which runs Centre street. It originally 

contained a series of steps and landings only but now a statue of Lafayette 

adorns one end of it. The plans called for the mOOlorial to the Frenctman 

to be placed in Mount Vernon Place and after th8 World War Marshal Joffre 

visited Baltimore and attended the oeremony of breaking ground for the 

Lafavatte statue at the eastern end of Mount Vernon Place. In some way 

past explaining i~he base was placed directly below the monument where it 

remained for some time without the statue. One morning the Sunpaper ran a 

cartoon that showed two soldiers gazing at the empty base, exclaiming 

"Here we are Lafa:vetta. but where in the hell are you?" Finally in 1924 a 

bronze by Andrew O'Connor was unveiled. Lafa:vette may be moved ~et so as 

not to break the approach to the monument. 

The eastern square which is the quietest one of them all, con-

tains two statues. 011e of George Peabody and one of Severn Teackle Wallis 

who played such a large part in the history of Baltlmoreo At the end of a 

balustrade are two small bronzes, by Barye, Order and Force. The western 
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' IiHINGTON PLACE BEFORE LAFAYETTE CAME TO JOIN HIS LEAD' 



square is similar in appearance the two small bronzes being Peace and War. 

The buildings in the vicinity are for the most part ala resid

ences of dit:;ini t~. The l}aabod:v Conservntorv occupies a po'Si tion southeast 

of the monumont while 110unt Vernon K.'E. Church is northeast. Beiore the 

church was built the house in which ~Tancis Scott K8~ died, occupied the 

ground. 

A few "oars ago raaical landscape changes were made in Mount 

Vernon and UsshillGton Places but whather the~r were for better or worse is 

a matter of upinion. ~ha Square was considered not only one of the most beau

tiful localities of Baltimore but also of the World's great cities. As 

Warren Brown, art edi tor of the Baltimore News, wrote. tfThe fact ranains 

that the old arranGoment had a charm, a quietude, as it wore, an intilIlbte 

restfulness thnt wus entirel;, its own and that was therefore unique." 
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PUll OF BTRE"3T S SURROUlIDI~fG' .M01WlvlEl~T 

b 
~'-----

~ 

STA~lES I r ~UaRES 

(1) Iata".tte 

(2) Georg Peabod:v 

(~) Severn ~eackle U8l1is 

(4) Roger B. ~anev 

(5) John Eager Howard 

(G) Milt tar:v Courage 

(7) Barve 
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"BAHLY HI SroHY 

l1h.en the old Court House at the present 8i te of Calvert and Fay

ette Streets wao de~olished, prominent people who mado their residence in th& 

part of the city 'VIera alnrrned with the thought that an un8ightl~r building 

would bo rnised in its place. ~o prevent this these p~ople C10cided to erect 

a r.1Onur:1Ont to Goorge Washington vlho was, as yet, not rOOleLlbered b~, one. 

~hrue fJen, nBll101y John Comegys, James iH Buckanan, ana David 

Winchester, representing thE1se p eople petitioned Legislature for permission 

to raise money b~' lottery to finanoe this namorisl. On Ja.nuar~' 6, 1810, b~1 

an act of tho General Lssernbl'f.1 , t h e lotter~r was legalized and a Board of 

lIanegare consisting of twenty-three persons created. 'l'he financing a nd erect

ion of the tlonuoent was plRced in the hands of this bod~r, which imme diate1y 

proposed the ftWashlngton ronmnent Lotter~" with thirty--flve thousand tickets 

at t en ao11ars a ticket. Five hundred dolla rs of the fund~ thus raised was s~ 

aside as a p rize tor n wi nning design of the monument to be. 

It was a t this point of tho story. however, that the iar of 1812 

with Grent Britian intervened so the projeot was droppod f or the time being. 

Aftor the bottle of North PRint on Soptember 12, 1814 it was announc ed that 

t he prize winning desig n had been submi t t ed b "l' HOber"t 11111s, an a rchitect 

from South Curol inn \7ho ~la s tho pupil of the Ba1tirr.oro E.rchit ect B.H. La trobe 

When it bGcamo known that t he pl nns ca lled for a monument t wo hundred. and f our 

feet h i gh tho ci ti~ enf? doel[lr ~3d that such n colur.1ll could not s tand t'o r long 

a nd \'"IOul d ov 8ntuall v f ull a nd cause suriuus dUtlflbe. It \la s finall~T decided t o 

or ect u small er IJ oT1oria l at t he chosen 8i to, i n honor of the soldiers who had 

sa vod the city f r ull the British a t tho battle of l~orth Point ana. t o select a 

new spot f or the \lashincton co l umn. 
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John ~ager Howard. un officer in the Ravolutionarv ''Jar and sub

sequentl~r Governor of 1jar~rlHnd ,"7hu t hen 0 7nea. n ost of Baltimore . offd:ired tre 

Bo a r d of 1~anl1ho!'s a 3 nuch l a nd as wa s need ed on the top of a hill in Howa r<f> 

Wood s. At that time the cit~ l i Dits v'ore n half of 8 mile t)out h of the spot 

donated. ~he actual const:ruction o f the mOnUf!lent '\"J8S then started and Robert 

Mills, t he designtir. WbS placed in charg e of op era tions. John ~er Howard's 

examp le was :followeu bv General Ch.&:rlds Ridgel:, of Hampton \1ho gave the mal'

ble to construct the ba so , the cutting baing do ne b~ '. 111iam Steufl rt. This 

mar ble was obtained frmtJ quarri os in the neig hborhood of Baltimore. 

B;' :Olb ovor:'thing Y/as read:! for the In;ring of the cornsr stone 

f or which elaborate plans were prepared. "On Independonce Da:r th~ corner 

stone was laid b~r stnte and city officials before a Cr()WC1 of over twent~

five thousand. lIoarb;! was u likeness 01' 'tho docea sed hor() and sage' b~r 

REI.'lbr&ndt P eale und beneath it Do painting of the monunent to be erected . " 

This painting b:'1 PeElla was lnter purchD.s8C1 b:" the United Sta tes Governmdnt 

and now is a.t tho na tiona l Capi tol e "J.~ salute of thirt~-nina guns indicated 

the age of the country. The Hasons held their rich ri tunls and music gave 

color to the coremon'f1. Fina.i.l:-:1 uno hundred guns were fieed , closing with 

threo volle:vs frOT.1 the entire line o f inff.l,ntr~' prosent . During the evening 

fireworks from Fort ),rcHenr:v and Colw1binn Ga rdens illumined the sk:v. tt 

copper plate daposi ted. in the stfJna was engraved on one side with the f oll

ow! nc wo rds : 

"On the 4. th of Jul~f Ji..D . 181b . was laid t his 

Foundation ~tone 

Of a r.1onument t o bo erected t o the memor~r of George Washington" 

0n the reverse side was engraved: 
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tfllanagers--- J ohn Comeg~'s, Washington Hall, James A. Buckanan, 

Lemuel ~u~!lor , Hobert G ilrl'lor, Jr., Goorge Hof':fm&n, I sase McKim, }~dwa.rd J. 

Coale, Vlilliar.l H. ttinder t James Patridge, David Winchoster, Uieho las G. 

Ridgel", Fielding Lueas,Jr., Robert Miller, James Calhoun, Jr., Natha.niel 

F. flilliams, Jumos Cocke, Levi Hollingsworth, JOM }'rick, William G~mn, 

Jar.l8S tli lliatls, Banja.r.lin H. l\: i11 ikan, James Barro 11. 

Eli Sir"pkins, Secretar,,; Robert AIi lIs, Archi teet. The site 

presented b~ John Enger Howard , 3squire, :!:dward Johnson, Mavor of the 

City." 

A seulod gluss bottle containing a likeness at Washington, 

his va1edictor~' addresses, the newspapers printed in the cit~.r, and the .:~ 

coins of the United States was also deposited with the copper plate. nn 

the stCJne was engraved:--- "William Steuart and ~hornas ' ... 'owson, Stone Cut

ters; Sater Stevenson, Stone Uason." 

The construction of the monument then preceded---the mone~ 

being obtained fron tho sale of tho lotter~ ticket • • In 1824 the lottery 

privelege vms given up b~ the Board of Managers, as it interfered with the 

state lottery system, but onl~r on the condition that tho~r should receive 

annually from the treasurer of the Western Shore the surplus of the state 

lottertos over and above the clear SWl of twelve thousand dollars. In 1827 

this was chnngad. so that the managers racoived en:" sum, not execeeding 

twent~' thousand <1011nrs received from the state lotteries • .At the same time 

the state took over the monument a.s it's own nn<1 dirocted that the inscrip

tion placea upon it be expressive of the gratitude of the state of Maryland. 

By 1829 finances had again run So low that the treasurer of the Western Shore 

issued script to the amount of twenty thousand dollars at five per centum, 

redeemable at pleasure. ~hus we seo that the monument \VSS dopended on money 

received from lotteries which nre today prohibited in this country but were 

then ell received ns evidenced bv tho fact that all public enterprizes 



and evan churches uara bui It wi th I:lone~, trom that source. It is recorded 

that one wiutor \7hon things v/ere evidently dull a lotter:v was opened to pro

vide Iffunds for any undertaking earl~ in the spring." 
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LaTER HISTORY 

t~ho ;raar 1915 brought the one hundredth anniversar;1 of the la~

ing of the corner stono of Washington's Monument , so it was onlv right and 

fitting that what had been such a colorful ceremony should be commemorated 

by a centennial celebration. On this occasion n bronze tablet that was erec

ted in a niche oPPosite the west entrance was dedicated~ ~his table~ givi~

~he history of the monument , was prepared b~ Dr. nnd l~rs. Arthur B. Bibbins, 

Baltimore historians who are particularly interested in the monument todav. 

This tablet which was worl::ed in bronze bv Hans Schul!3r contains the following 

inscription: 

"1815 1~15 

This l Ionument 

is the first erected b~ anv city or state 

in honor of 

George Washington 

The corner otune was laid. with irapressive ceremoni as b~1 the Grand 

Lodge, .ancient l"ree anci .Accepted Masons, Honorable Levin, Governor of Maryland 

acti ,ng as most "/orshipful Grand lIaster. James A. Buckannn, President of Board 

ot Managers; Colonol John ~. Howard and General Sameul ~ith President and 

Vice President of the 30ciety of the Cincinnatt1 of 11nryland. a.na l~dward John

son , ltlavor of Baltitlore. were the official wi tnasses. 

The raising of one hundred thousand dolla.rs b~, lottery for the 

erection of the l!lOnument was specifica11~1 authorized by the },~aryland Legisla

ture of 1810 , but the cost of the monument more than doubled that sum, and 

the amount not raised by the lotter~ was coutributed b? the state and private 
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individua.ls, the same act pl&ced the execution of the entire pr()jtict in the 

hands of a special board . 

Board of Managers 

John COf!1eg~s , t !ashington Hall , Jllmes A. Buckan&n, LOOlUttl ~a~lor , 

Robert Gilmour, Jr., George Hoffma,n, Isaac l Icl:im, 3dW&.ru J. Coale, \!illiBl'!l 

H. Winder , James Patridge, David 7inchester, Uicholas G. Ridgel':" Fielding 

Luc&s, Jr ., Robe:rt l iille1", James Calhoun, Jr . , Nathaniel J.' . Vlilliams , James 

Cocke, Levi Hollingsworth, John Frick, r/illimn Gwynn, James Williams , Ben

jamin H. l : illiken, James Barrull. 

~he 8i te was donated b,· Colonel Johu Bagel' HO'Vlard. ~he marble for 

the base b~ General Charles Ridgel~' of Hanpton. 

'l'ho }.~ onur..lellt was c()D1pleted in 1829. Robert 111118 ot South Carolinn 

was the ~rchi tect . His (iesign bf the statue executed b~l' Causiei, repr&sents 

General Vlashingtull reSi€;lling his cou!lission as Commander-in-chief to Congress 

at Annapolis. 

• I resign ,-11th suti sfaction the a ppointment 1 accepted vIi th dif'1i

dence--a diffidence in tl~, abilities to acc(;mplish so ardUl'OU8 a task, wich , 

however, was superceded b:-r a confidence in the rectitude of our cause, the 

support of the SUprer.16 power of the Union and the p&.tr()nnge of Heaven . t 

Georg~ Uashil~ton 

~his tablet wa.s hara placed Jul~~4 , 191L, in cClrnrnemuration of the 

eentellar~ of tho laying of the corner stone. The Grand LodGe of Maryland , 

.Ancient free and .bccepted Uas()tls , General ~hOtlla8 J . ohr~,,()ck , l ' . '1.G .l! ., B,nd 

the leading patriotic societies of Oi t~, and State participated in the attend

ant ceremonies. The official record of wich will be found in the CitY' Council 

Journnl for the year 1915 . 

James H. Preston 

l :a.yor" 
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COUS~UCTIOU 

JiB Robert Mills had designed the monUIrlOnt , that was selected to 

sho,,, Bel tlmorJ s appreciation of Washington, he was asgned the task of supe1'

vizing the actual construotion of the shaft. :ProrJ. the ver~1 beginning work 

went along smoothl't1 and an~r illtarruptions ill it' s progress were due to finan

icial difficultius und not mechanical ones . B;1 the end or the second y-ear tte 

foundation und sub-foundation had bean finished, the colUlllll started and con~ 

inued steadily up allowing on1:, time for the structure to finuly settle. 

~he base of the monument is enclosed b;l a high iron circular 

railing, one hundred fSHt in diarJeter. The base which is fifty feet square 

a.nd twent~r-:four feet high is constructed of blocks of whi te marble which 

weI' obtained frum guarries in the vicinit~,P' of Baltirn()re. ~his material was 

originall;, noted for it's freentlss from veinings and it is llOW weathered to 

a beautiful blue gre:'.'. On each side a flight of steps , wi th two bronze tripais 

beside it, leuds to a doorVla~r vi Doric design. Over the do()r is a. large n?Qr.6le 

block conta.ining in 'bronze letters the w()rds: 

To 

George W~shington 

B~, the 

Dtate of M8r~land 

Lowar down and on oach side of the entranoe a.re two more inscriptions giv

ing iJJportant events in his life. the,,, are c1ifferent for each side . 

Born 

22 Fobruar;" 

1732 

Sout.h sid{l 

Died 

14 December 

1799 
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SJU'rH OR MAIN ENTRAl"JO 1 

'1:AST ENTRANCE 



CODlUl8ndar-in-chi af 

of the 

Arneric~n lil"my 

15 June 

1'/75 

Trenton 

26 DecElllber 

1,/76 

President 

of the 

Unit~d States 

'* March 

1789 
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East side 

north side 

lest side 

Cor~11sB~6n resigned 

at 

Annapolis 

23 December 

1783 

Yorktown 

19 Ootober 

1781 

Retired 

to 

l:ount Vernon 

4 March 

1" <:J 7 

B~ lli15 work had pro6ra~sed fOol" enough to allow the la~ing of the 

corner stone so on Ju1v 4 the elaborate cereruon? \?as perfor.med. Today however 

the stone cannot be fouud. It is believed that when Mount Vernon a.nd \7ashing

ton Places were rels.ndscoI>ed several ~!8arS ago the ground elevetion W&f: rais

ed and th~ COTner stone covered over. It is not kUOWll, a.nd no records can be 

found describing , on which corner the stone was laid. As the statue faces 

South toward the center of town and the South side is cunsidered the main en

trance it is nora than likel~ tha.t the stone is 011 either the southeast or 

the southwest corner. 

BU~3~ O}' WAb1!IID'lON 

As ;'ou entor the south door , which is the only one kept open, 

you see a lar~e Marble bust of ~ashincton set in a niche in the wall 01 the 
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colUI!ln. I t is supposed to be the wurk o f the Italian sculptor Guisippe Cer-

acchi. Caracchi J·eceivod an order from Congress to ma.ke a bust of Washington 

as the latter was nearing the end of his first tenm. ~ho sc~lptor madd three 

of then the first g Cl ine to Congress for fOllr t housand dollars. It was destr()~~-

ed when the Librar~ of Congress burned in 1815. ~he second went to a Spanish 

lunbtl,ssa dor and the t h ird the ~4rti st leept for hinsel!. HoV! it 'Jver got to .ilmer-

and finallv Bal tin oTe is a m~'stery. 

~he col'llr.m, which is one hundred and sixt~r feot high a nd twent:v 

feet in diaT~eteT at t ho ba se, is of unfluted design that reflects the ultra-

classica.l tastes of l~ ill' s da:n-- The interior ~o14k is of brick i t h an ou ter 

la~"er of thick blocks o f mfA.rb10. In thd conter i s a nother coll~1n (;f approx-

iroately three f det diar:lOter built of solid brick ronsonr;'. ~his central 001-

uron supports the '~leight of the huge statue a nd t he two hundred and twenty 

steps that wind their Via;' up the r-:onUMent t o the bnlcon~' at the t op. l"rom 

there one can view the stepped dome and .effig;r of' Washington. When finished 

the column was plurlbed and C>he deviation fou nd to be l e s s thnn a n eighth; 0 f 

a n i nch. 

In 1824 tho scnffo l ding was ret::lov ed, 38 a cc.mpl it'16nt to Lafa .:rette 

who visited Ba l tiT1or e . Dur ing t he next two ~rears tho marble terra ces a nd 

s t eps to t he four entTnncas t o the base ~ere completed. 

In 1827, r i :.l s invi ted n conpet1 t ive disp ln;, o f models f or the 

sta tue. The conmis::3ion was g iven to Andrb Cau s ici, a sculp t or f r ot:! Ver on£. 

t hen working a t t he na tionn1 ~np i to le A block o f whi te nnrblo, sev enteen 

feet long , o f r erfai r ell pT'oportions a nd b enutdiful qualit~' was contributed 

bv Lr s . F . 1jJ . D. 1a~"lor of BaIt i Irlo r e Count;'. ~hi s block V/HS f ound in nn open 

field , as t hough \mitinc for the occasion. Causi c i ~JO rked on the statu e fo r 

t wo y ea rs f'ollowinC'" t) d i .> ' ~ i c· 10 n.;.no ons and model o f Houuon a nd develop i ng the de-
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sig n of Mr. Mill s. ~ha block hud origiona ll:l ':.Jeighud thirt~l-six tons, the s ta.

t ue in thr ee separate pieces. totaled sixteen and a half tons. Cuusici a s it 

neared conpletion became afraid that it could not be ruised t v the top of the 

monl.Ullent a nd wn s often haLLrd to repeat, "one hundred a nd sixt~1' feet-- -one hUll

dred and, sixt~l" feHttt. This WHS the heif~ht that the statue had to be raised to 

the top of the cO:'urm. Mills however was sure of his calculations and had no 

:fears. He wa,s cautioned to spare no expfluse for machinery and he did not as 

cordage alone cost thera one thO'lISantl dollars. 

Novet.lber ~~5, lU2£i saw the raising of the statue to itt restins 

place. It wa,s ulevated b~r llleans of a pair ot spars attached to the cap of 

the column, b,r pulley and ca.pstan, planned and directed b~r Captain James D· 

Woodside of. Vlashingt()ll D.C. Tradition recalls that as the statue was raised 

t o tho sUllbllt of the monument, tta shooting star dashed across the sky &nd o.n 

eagle lit OIl the hou.d of tho sattlillg general." 

Tho statue, rel)resenting t1ashington resigning his cOtJmi ssion as 

Commander-in-nhi af of the JiIaarican J;. rru~' at .hnn..'1poli s, is a Ii tt Ie more than 

two and a halt tin~s life size, it being sixteen feet high. rh~ shingt()n is 

holding a scroll in his extended right hand. but an old time negro had his own 

interpretation f()r thnt gesture; he said, "Uarse George Washington is p'intin 

South, sa~ing; 'Niggor, go South cause it's a g ittin t()O cold in die !Jo'th."" 

Tho 110\1'01"; tarrsco of r.lnrble slabs, gra.ni te footvlS.:u's and marble 

plinth, for the iron railillg, were comploted in 1855. Uaxt ~rear the fenco 

compowed of. shields, fusinl columns, and spears was finished thus completing 

tho construction of. the P1011Utlont. 

J~n iron baleon;' and a brond freiz6, rtl.nnil1e under the cornice 

a.round the exterior wall of the ground base carr" ing a series of ci-vic wreathes 

encircling the l1WJ 8S of the states then fonning the Union, were planned but 
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omitted because ot lack of funds. 

The Montltlellt was racel1tl~ inspectod b:'1 'Engineer ot Buildings 

Parr who reported aver;rthillg in good col)di tion except the statue. ~he joints 

have beell washed and oPQned by the weathor, and tho right anl cra.cked in sey

eral pla.ces b~' lightning. J.. copper cable had been wrapped around ' it to pre

yent it from fa.lling if it should becone compl8tl~t severed h claims. No re

pairs will be undertaken until spring when a scaffold will be erected to 

allow a closor inspection. ~ha monument is now under the Park Board's super

vision. 
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BI-CEllOOUlIkL CBI..DDru~IOU OF THE BIR~1J{ OP Gmr.GE \1j1SHIUG~Cn 

Washinet()ll Wl.S born in 1732/ so li'ebruar:v 22, of this ~,ear will be 

the two hundredth anniversa:r~' of his birth. At that time the whole nation will 

celebrate in his honor. In Baltinore the MonuJ.lent 1s ~'headquartor8 for the Bi

Centennial and alread:v preparations have been started. Pictures of men asso

ciated with Washington, notable events in his life, and f.-lan;' others are being 

gathered to hang in the gallat:' of the. monmnent whero the~ can be vi awed by 

all that visit it. 

As the Baltimore colunn was the first of an~T consequencu to be 

erected in honor of the "Imr..1ortal Washington" mEJllbers of the Baltimore Phil

atelic Societ:'1 sta.rted n mOVOClent to ~ve ~ pic1;ure of tho shatt placed on 

some of the postage stamps which the Fedoral Goverrunent is issuing this year 

to roark the Bi-Centonnial. The societ~1 met the ninth of Ja.nuary 1951 and 

drew up a s t of resolutions setting forth the reasons for asking that a l' -

presentAtion of the Haltinore shaft be placod on the r/ashlngton stamps. These 

resolutionS ware forwarded to the Postmastor General. tho benatol's and Con

gressman from Mar:u-ll:.nd, and to other interested l>orso11s. t2hair efforts were 

for naught however ns it has bean decided to have nothing but portraits of 

Washington plaood on the seri as of twelve stamps. 
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It t.lD.~ be well to set forth here the claims tha.t the citizens of 

Boonosborough, Mar"lnlld huve upon the distinotion of oreoting the first mem

orial to General Washington. It appea.rs that on Jul~' 3, 1827, two ~ears be

for the completion of the Bnltiraore column, SOl!l8 citizens of Boonesborough 

went to the sunni t of South l :ountain, Washington COUllt~, tiar~'16nd . and began 

the erection of a l)i10 of 100s8 stones. ~he next dll,,- the~, again sGsembled at 

7: 30 .A . 1;: . and cOIQpluted it. At noon they dedicated i t to George Washington. 

This pile of stones W'd,S fift,,-f'our feat in circl.lmforencQ at the base and 

stood fifteen feet high. ~hey hoped to raise it to thirty feet 1st r on but 

they never acconplished this. ~ime and weather has brok~ it down and twice 

it had to b rebuilt to preserve the location. The Hagerstown ChBnlber of 

Corrmerce has taken up the matter of persuading Congress to restore it and 

provide tor it's maintenance . 
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